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IN SICKNESS

Clarence Clifford, with his restless 
bends drumming at his side, was 
struck by It; but the Hall was In sight 

on its huge

le Home of Good

and his eyes were glided 
chimneys. 4:

At the moment the leaders swept
round tiro corner of the avenue the 
church bell commenced to toll, some
thing dark and black moved from 
out the gates, and Clarence Clifford, 
startled by a warning cry. leaped out 
as the leaders pulled up within a few 
yards of a collision with a hearse.

He fixed his eyes upon the long cor
tege pf hearse, mourning carriages 
and line of walking.mourners, as If he 
were made or dreaming: then, amidst 
the buss of hushed contusion, his voice 
clove the air as If ft had been a knife t

“Who—who is dead?"
The door of one ot the mourning 

coaches opened and a thin figure got 
out and hurried to the traveller's side.

It was Mr. Packer.
“Mr. Clifford," he exclaimed. “You 

have arrived mpst opportunely. Anoft. 
er hour and 'it would have been So 
late. When did you hear-----•"

But a something In the young man’s 
face startled, then terrified him.

The eyes never moved from the 
hearse, the lip* were growing blue.

“Who is deadf came huskily from 
them. “Will no one- tell me?"

“Great Heaven !’’/ exclaimed Mr. 
Packer, turning to a small group that 
had collected from the mounting 
coaches. “Gentlemen, this poor, young 
gentleman la Mr. Clifford. Dr. Mora- 
crott, ha has not heard?”

The doctor pushed past and caught 
the hand clinched at the side. It was 
cold as Ice,

“My poor, young friend," hé said, 
"it is a teylble blow; It has bee» for 
all of us; but hear up like a man. Be 
calm. They have gone to a better 
land where the wicked cease from 
troubling and the weary are at reaL"

"Who lies there?" the blue -Ups 
formed.

“Tell him, tell him,” whispered Dr, 
Morecrott; ‘the strain will be toe 
great."

"Mr. Clifford—-bear up—we are tak
ing to their last resting places the 
bodies of our dear friends, Sir Ralph 
and Lilian Melville!"

One cry went up to heaven and rang 
in the hearts of all who heard It, never 
to be forgotten, and Clarence Clifford 
tell at the very feet of the pawing, im- 
patent horses.
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CHAPTER XV.
The reader will he spared an extend

ed description of Clarence Clifford’s 
soul’s anguish. Such emotion as that 
which tore his heart in twain and 

‘drove him to the verge of insanity is 
indescribable, and he who would at
tempt to pen It must fall lamentably.

Time, tide and death wait for no 
man. *

The funeral cortege passed on and 
left Clarence Clifford in the hands of 
the postilions and a small gathering 
of villagers, who, halting betwixt two 
opinions aa to whether more interest 
could be got out of the agony ot one 
living person than ths burial of two 
dead ones, had decided In favor ot the 
former, and stood gaping round him.

At last some one, the only Solomon 
in the crowd, suggested that It might 
be well to convey him to the Inn, and 
In silence the poet chalee was turned 
and the hirer ot It conveyed to the 
Rlversball Arms.

Here they prepared a room for him 
and literally locked him up In It, for 
It wae evident that he reuld not be 
trusted to hie own devices, and every 
eoul In the village having arranged 
to be at the funeral, there wae no one 
left to take chgrge ot hltn.

So there he remained In a darkened 
room, alone, with that Indescribable 
agony at his heart, and the tolling of 
the bell in hie ears.

Presently the bell ceased, the sup
pressed hum came hack to the village, 
and- the Anuji Inhabited again.

The room In which they had pet 
was directly over the common or pub
lic room. They had not chosen the 
beet room tor him, because It offered 
more advantages for self- destruction 
in the shape ot bell pulle, flatirons and 
a constable's -staff. k.

This second-best apartment wae a 
very poor affair, with great elite in 
the floor, through which came the 
heat and emoke of the room below, 
and occasionally the conversation ot 
the occupants.

(To be continued.)
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